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phone, hot and cold water. $2 per week sadbedding in a bright colored bag on Aug. z4 2225. modern conveniences. 568 Couch at. ApLwU.equalization that there are any land or lota I' roadway 1429.nelt said. up. 0 3 Hood st Main 720.raise up i a body of teacners wttnm a BRICK, Cemast work. Plastering, Repairingand has been unable to deliver it, please call

Mar. 3930.
LOST String of pearl beads, between Mult- -

or owr property laiaid twin, or Incor-
rectly aarcaead aa to deeenption or quantity, and LARGE well furnished totta ; furnace heat;neatly Sona. Automatic Sll-78- .year or two who will have had some LARGE front room and kitchenette, nice aingTa

breakfast if desired: ladies only, lis Mut very reaeonabte. Hot water alwava forWANTED Any kind of work for 2 and 3 tttraining for teaching-- agriculture. nomah hotel. 4 th st. to atn, or council ter st., near E. 89ab and Lincoln. hatha and laundry, Waikiag data ace. SlawptasConference to Be ten truck. Broadway 486.'The position of, this department is
Leeds Apartment

Fireproof Building, ma ara S. S, 4 room
apaiUnnita, ales sseepiag saa-a-a. Mar. 3597.- - '

apC seat furnished, hght sad dean.
Ineelr homai liaalaam eraraoa a ompir d

m the name of a pereoa or petaona sot tha
ewaer thereof, or aaaeaaed vndar or beyond tha
actual eaeh vataa thereof, aaid board may make
proper correction of the earn. If it shall ap-
pear to each board that any land, lota or other

Crest car; child's birthday present. Reward,
phone East 66.8. NICK loniabed room, central and porch, oft a Flanders, ,

-refer-- very eon-Coa-

st.this : We hope that every teacher teach PAPERHANUING and tinting; best of
ences furnished. Auto. 617-4- 864venient for a gentleman. NICELY furnished aingte, or H. K.lost:Ling in the rural schools who feels com- - --Pin. initiate "S. A., il.," star attached. Ant. 1. Broadway 1719Held to Consider FURNITURE- - moving and general hauhng; cot-- rooma, at 409 N. 19th sc., cor. tpfJor.iSon died ia war. Reward. PhoneKeepsake.petent to, teach the. subject of agricul- - i'-aSTbo-a iT Zl. S tri A LARGE, pleasant room.; closa in, tor a gan-- I Rates by tha month 88 and up: free

.
telephone. I paowle aa espeosaUy tavited ta see theseered ooaics. Broadway 486.Eaat 2959. tleman; all conveniences; rent reasonable; gar rooms. Eart 2548. Til E. Awkwey.bath and pool table. Call Broadway 1546.ture win leacn it., n in jcl in tne course I lua caaa vaJoa thereof; 32 to 33 delivered. CallLOST Large cameo pin, our mother's. SHINGLES, frbm

Tabor 876.
age. Phone East 196Z. TU7f, nw. Um, fii,;,hjMt fmat runi andP.R.L.&P.Program The AltashaH 869. Reward.of study and will remain there. Its im-- ' flIRAM U. WELCH. County

portance, however, demands that it be Portland. Or-- Aucnat is, 18L WELL furnished, desirable sleeping rooma. walk- - garage 320, or ranted separately; light, water.CEMENT . fougdation; houses razed; cementFOUND Strayed brows Jersey cow at 6904 iag distance, Geo Ue man prel erred, ai lioyt apartniwatB with bath, light sadthoroughly taught by teachers who! HATE bought the Leonua atore. 805 Main at;. work of al kinds; reasonable. East 2191. phone, etc.. free,' 13BZ ac. tUiion car.
Marshall 1204.92d st S- - E. st, tfilial N. 17th at. 882 E-- Ash.' Salem, Sept 3. Engineers of the pub know its subject matter and are able . ouia nox oe praaentea uera witaia s aU kind. First elaaa only.LOST --Boston terrier, answers to nam of CEMENT work,

Seilwood 919. 3 WEES, finale, housekeeping room, sultecTe
for man; completely furnished, fas plate, etc; I)to service commission, who have been at EURNIbHED sleerans room tor one or two;

modern conveniences, bath, closa in. walkingto present it skillfully and understand- -
ON and after this date I. Alfred Davidson. PAPERHAJiGINO and anting, inside finishing;Ingly."

Polly, Liberal reward, wdln. 754.
LOST Fraternity emblem pin, Sunday, Aug. 28

Reward, P. O. box 253.
distance. L5. E. 8th. cen Ash. O skuis ttwe. hot water au aoura. . ktotet waoiascj

will sot be resDonsiblA fnr is dVht AnM i v.-i- .1 I 3d near 'Jefferson.first class work. Tabor O80.

THE QROVER
181 Gro-ar- st. ahsely faraSha J sad

iiaTihi a ht dhaatasento, lew iwtaa. Maia OAa.

-- DljNDEE APTS. ::

werk checking up maintenance and re'
construction- - work of the. Portland Rail
way. Light A Power company, will com oy my wile, Kcnui Davidson. CEMENT work of all kind, reasonable price. phone, hot and cold water: a minutes to Meier I iMiRGai front room, newly paperes, wiia erron-with 7 pearls.LOST Creecent-rhaped pa

Finder call East 8539.Sr good wort Aut 632-9- 2. A Frank's. 821 12th, corner Clay. Main 4831. I eaette; 2 back rooms, newly pered; Hght,plete their task about September 10. As
soon as the data thus gathered can be atroaa way iwater. 848 Uay. oat.GARAGES built. 887.8U ana up; gang doorWM Statistics',, MEETING NOTICES NICELY fumiabed clean outaida .laiing room.FOUND A ehild'sTricyele.102 East 49S9. Hoaaekaeotagg ncaaa, 32 snd 15 a weak.and Park.Siz.so ana op. ant. siT-Z-compiled a conference will be called for 850 tt Hawthorn avea, East 828.Bath and phon. wauoas ttiatanca, 88. set

14th st Auto 521-6- til A MONTH, large frost furaisoad houae-- lWell, Well!! WANTED Odd jobs of any kind by marriedBUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200 electric hght.hesLkeening room.consideration of the company's rehab
tatton nrorram. past and future. man. East 74V3. ROOM with running water tor gentleman ia Bellingham. Apartments4v6Inshower I laundry, hot sad cold water, PHere It Is! lovely home; modern conveniences ;FOR PAINTING and kalHomining aU work rur- - Vancouver are, near Broadway. 421 tt X. aferriaoa Stbath. 09 Trinity Place, Broadway 8879anteed. charge reasonable call Ant. 332-2- 9. le.MARRIAGE LICENSES and suitea, B. K. rooeaa,fewda mad aad I 1GOOD frontNICELY furnished room, all modern conveni

Big picnic st Crystal' Lake
park, Sunday. September. 4,
Eureka council 204. Secnrltv

Jobbing, built-in- s. cared for; for men batchers; reason his priewj. '

GKAXDESTA APARTMENTSCARPENTER and builder,
new work. Aut 620-8- ences, near Reed coDece. 1439 E. 31st East- -M M,V p. UM.HUMUU., , , , C, k U. MOW.

428 Bnrnskle. net, lutn and urn. Attractive 3 roust apt in. brick buikirtrr; primorelsnd. Call Seilwood 438.ana estner iMgermark, 20, 431 E, Soth st.
vate hato,- - telephone, autoanatas asavator. . esTHREE dean, comlortehia bouseaeeping rooms.

Benefit association. Bring
your; lunch and spend s pleas-an, Amm MtM, . ,, J

oouia &. iu, no s. sta st PAINTING, paperhangias, kslsomining reason-
able. Bast 8848. Grand ave. E. 208.and oreta MrFaroa. 19. 68 K. 78th at. N. lutcheaatte aad oath, seat ana taiepneeuii i

MEN WANTED
IN THE AUTOMOBILE AMD TRACTOR

BUSINESS
BIO OFPOBTUSITIES

Wi eaa tit yon for a good paying position
is a short tune. We tarn out expert auto
chanfca, men. battery axperta, the

and aeetyhme welders. Yoa take the
tool ia your hands and set the real practical
shop experience under expert instructors on aU

automotive equipment Enroll today.
Dont keen putting it off aud let tha other fel

ONE light H. K. room and 1 sleeping room, close
to 23d st and car barns.- - Auto. 529-8- 9. 772

Quimby st.boy wante position.JAPANESE school
Phone Aut. 529-1-

mhrntea to to; 686 per mnUv --ahs,' tua, I aTTRACTITE suite ef room, ee, ejactne
TWO rooms and on room turniahod for light j hghta sad gas pUte: skn treat reesu with

Tycko p; Thor, legal, 283 Hall at., and Emily
Olson, legal, city.
Walter T. McCarty. 24. CorvaUia. Or., and

" J,,SV A General good time tor alt.Races for young snd old; swimming,bosung, bowling, dancin afternoon .nt .H housekeeping at 1171 Miraisaots ara.; car I XTteoaa privuoa a. aasoa-- eeaw. ; aast a. aaoLARGE ROOM Well furnished. Suitable tot
one or two; reasonable. Meab if desired. 667

GHsaa, Bdwy. 294 8.Vaworms rv. aoaa, t, loan jonuson tt L ,S'b!Dent V on the ground: and electricity furnished. Wdln. 148.
BASEMENTS. GRADlNu. GE.Nt TEAMING;

contract or day work, ant. S22-3- after 6.

CARPENTER and contractor, Jobbing, anything
George A. Richardoo, legal 860 Eaat Hoyt I P4 be special feature: priaea for belt CLEAN. Weil funuahed 3 room apt..- - lat floor: I 669 FLANDERS, aaar 20th 8 room f- -r. mod--st, and Dorothy C. Feenaughty. legal. 483 E. aieueu, largest and most etmim Hnii 7e cat

SucVi, 4n brief. Is the reply of Fred O.
' Buchtel of the publio service commis-

sion to the demand sounded by Frank 8.
Grant, Portland city attorney, that the

' street railway company be compelled to
carry out Its Improvsment program, as
contemplated In the rate order,
or reduce its fares to the former status.

With a view to supplementing tne
work of the commission's engineers,
Buchtel has also requested Franklin T.
Griffith.' president of the street railway
company, to file with the commission a
complete statement Of the reconstruction
and maintenance work completed, con-
templated and In progress since June 18,

. 1)20, together with the number of men
so employed, the number of Jobs at pres-
ent actually under way and "such other
data as is pertinent or determinating in

. relation to the matter at hand."

LIGHT, airy sleeping rooms, close in, west
side, quiet place. 206 17th. . Phone Maia

7628.
in the bunding Bne. Phone East 8656.lara Milwsukie car. First and Alrf.r

low beat you to it Information and uteratnra
wpoa request. Day and evening eUasea.

also 1 room bxiuaekeeping apt 2d fteor; eloael era "."in. Roy Crest Ana.. 175 12th at, eer. Yamhill. J sad ,.-
-"r

iatee werk expastod, - Broadwayjin su
Leslie Dickey, ircal Hal II. Or. snd Sadie and painted, reasonablemtw wi lie, including war tax.is v. . vnuvai-,- v . . tlEMPHILL'B ACTOMOBILK AAD TBACTUB ROOFS repaired

Tabor 929. rLay. legal. Portland.. Or. PLEASANT front sleeping room, furnished nicely.
Ernest F. Bhombenr. leaaL 283 Wast Russell SCHOOLS.

TOT Hawthorn are., eor. 20th, Portlaud,
Opera ting tha largest aad best ehaia at pras

2 AND 3 IL K. APTS. for rant very raaaotishia. f 1- - ,., - .
892 tt E. Burwride and Grand ave. THE JEFFERSONIA- H- 1 6tb sad 3eloo, 2

CLEAN aM XjSrK ,iper weak. Close ia, . 32S tt lLTSr ZZ--
St.. and Mane v. Prue. legaL 1013 E. 16th at.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254Bat cook, 32, ins N. 22d at, and Sona Vines, tlcal motor schools in tha world.
;, saa tyrant s.
Gilbert 0. Brown. 20. 63 MoCallv are. S. V aa, mm in,ri , iw ium. m n.

ins reeaa. closat aad pantry. Oa first floor of

- .ii.,qu.,t occreury.
AL KADER temple, A. A. 0.

N. M. 8. A special train
for the Willamette valley
Shriner' reunion st Albany
Or., will leave North Bank sta-
tion, Oregon Electric nne, at 8
o'clock' a. m-- on Monday. Sep-
tember 5. Return train win
leave Albany at 8 p. m. Round
trip fare 34.53. All Shrmers
and their families invited. Tain

H. and Mildred E. Boas, 13. 7403 64th are.

EXPERIENCED, honest, conscientious, neat
young woman,, refined, plain cook, would ap-

preciate position aa housekeeper for refined, re-
spectable widower and email family in city.
Phone East 89 at once; $35 to 340 per month.

ONE large front tooea with kiteben-- tt
Bear DM ear; reat reasonabla. 273

21 tt at North. , ; .

S windows, 812 per month; for one quiet
gentleman. 451 10th at S. .
BEAUTIFUL view, near Portland crematorium.

A teacher has room --for two teachers. Ua
of kitchen; new, $150 month. 1400 E. 18th.
ROOMS IS" PRIVATE FAMILY WlTlI BREAR"- -

FA8T IF DESIRED: ATTRACTIVELY FUR--
NISHED. PHONE EA8T 8069.
ROOM, Hawthorne ave., geaUemea only, aO

conveniences, hot water any time, (20. Tabor
8418.

trvinstoe residenee. aeparate wntrsac. , Phone
East 1520. 448 E. 1SU St. .Henry ft. Hilbers. 24. 343 E. 45th st. N

WHY BE OUT OP A JOB OR WORK
AT A2f UNDERPAID . POSITION f

Call at Union are. and Wasco st any day
LARGE front houaakaaping raom. $4.50and Rue Mary Kelly, 20, 8 N. GaoUmbaia st 821nice and clean, gaa, elecUTcuy,

- ALICE COURT APTS.
mom aae-tm- aat Dutch kitobea --aad bed-i- a

ivory: fireplace: haitaUBa aak floors;
EXPERIENCED young woman of good char-

acter desires position in refined, respectable
widower's mooters home In city; small family; Johnson eor. 15th.

uaorga v. agiuna, legal. 4904 4 2d are.
K.. and, Sidney Parritt legal. 4611 4U tE. ;

except Saturday, at 11 a m, or write for free
est log No. 4. It will not eost Ton anything to
find out how we have helped over 300 graduates 335 mo. Phone East 89. or Joumsl.your mnch and dinner. Wear aour f-- R, .Gust J. Konralis. 27. Travia hotl. ni A

LACE. SCRIM AND MARQUISETTE CURder of the potentate. HUGH J. BOYD. Ree.uisen, so, oruan. Or. VERY pleasant front room, modern conveniences,
west side; walking distance. Main 9485.TAINS. DRAPERIES. DONE UP LIKELorin L.i PaOeraoa. lecaL Turlnnk. CaL. and

to good posumna Wa can help you; too.
ADCOX AUTO A AVIATION SCHOOL ,
Special Inducements to Men.

Reduced Bates June 1 to September 1.

City Officials Get
Notice to Clean Up

NEW. WILL CALL. EAST 8518.

lately novated. East 3566.
FOR BENT, tarnished ape, aU eetaida mat;

ateyiwig parch, staasi heat, bet water, aralkiag
(Bstance, sdaks. $40. 421 Rodney ave. East
T817.
REASONABLE Three sooas, apt! t

. 148 Eaat 7 2d st- - N. MeatariUa cat. Fheae
Tabor 4T3, for vrrf larinn.

SUNNY 2 room H. K. suite. $3 and $4 per
week. Single room $2. 460 tt Belmont, esr-nc-r

9th. -

FURNISHED h. k. rooma. close ia. eUctrie
lights, 1 large front room, $1.30 par weak

and up. 826 tt lt between Clay and Marfct sta.
VERY good h. k. rooms. 65 wk. up : aw lingie

Vooms. $3.50 wk sad up, Tbe Maaitoo,

oana Wood, legal. Portland. Or.
Samuel Sarabia leaaL 2803 Kin mt Rm.M1.

SINGLE sleeping room near Bensoa sad Wash--
ington high. HE. 14th N.

NICELY furnished room, clean and airy: beau- -.vfaeu., ana seuy aaroL legal, a Buchtel are. AVIATION
TALENTED, young lady wishes position at assiat-- ,

ing commercial artist. Phone Seilwood 1049
between 4 and 7 p. m. '
LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED. 12

Theedora! A. Kandv. SS. Ia Innla CL. tifui grounds; references required. 243 llthJWeed-Scare- d Lots ortera young men today tha greatest opporm i.BnH jt. anvs iv, ouf atonLaomarv at.

AL KADEB temple, A. A. O.
N. M. S. A ceremonial ses-

sion wW be bald in the Muni-
cipal auditorium on Saturday,
September 10, commencing at

, 8 o'clock p. m. Busneaa eee-si-

at 10 a m. in Pythias
building. West Park and Yam-
hill stxrrV. Petitions should
bo ia mot later than 5 p. m.,
September 9. By order of the

HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.

261 18 th.IS LARGE room In nice home',- - for rentYEARS EXPERIENCE, EAST 6196.
Mar. 6066. 54 nr. 23d and Wssh. ) CTEAN" front honaekeepins and sleeping rooms. IAND VISITbfd

CARD ENGRAVERS
tunities ior gsuiBg aneao. ve lurnoa the high-
est type of instruction through the best known
instructors and with the finest eauinment We

WEDDlNd"
W. o: SMITH A CO. laundry privilegea, 315 aad 3ZO. a minutes Irooms, electric I

DRESSMAKING311 Morgaa Bids. 256 TWO extra large front H. K,
light bath. 805 tt 8d at from Meier A Frank's. 226 14th etAnd now the scythe and the rake for

the horny hands of Dr. George Parrish.
esty health officer ; Oeorgw R. Funk, city

DYEING, clesnvig. pressing, dressmaking, re

LI XK APARTMENTS
THIRTEENTH AT CLAT- - -

2, S snd apartaae te atitotly wwivffl,
2 AND faraaabad attaa, nioa said

bright rood flMraMara, e snc lighte, gas
range. 830 Tbsrmaa at 2gth. MarshsO 224.

THE ALTAMON T APTS.. 304 OOLJJs
Coat eoxy, sooderm 3 sad 4 room gpart-Bteat- e,

imsonable rant .

ONE ainala h. k. room. 63 per week: alas 2
own and operate more planes than, are privately
used in the whole Northwest. Write for informa-
tion to Victor Vernon, Manajrer, O-- A L Air-
plane Co.. 214 gpaaiding bldg., Portland, Or.,

CLEAN room, walking dietance. Broadway 195.BIRTHS potentate. modeling, reliaing, alterationa, pleating, rea 529 Ererett st. basement rooma. 35 weak; light and water ana
BLOOUUR To ill. and Vim. J. F. Bloom sonable prices. Tha Cabinet Dressmaking Psr-- linen furnished. 188 14tn stauditor, and L. K. Latourette, deputy rnwi. nnanwiy oa.756 E. 7th, Ana 27. a dnhtr k--r. 424 Morrtwn. near 11th. Main 1825. LARGE front-roo- does In. cheap; phone and

bath. 290 Graham a. ONE", lane H. K. room wita ahtk aad water;city attorney. They must cut their ELLIS To Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ellia. 124?
. sice ana eieea; waunag ojstaaoa or ita oar iDRESS MAING ready-to-we- bouse dresses oa

sals: also d brassieres for stout women.IiU. 1 11 Sr Vm STEAM heated i rooms, Clean, modem eonvea--a. aiain,Aua. 22. a nanrhtnr to Sherman. 33 week. 605 6ta. 835HIN DM ARSH To Mr. and Mrs. V. G. iences. 549 Wash. st,. ream B, 2d floor. 1 black to
Kmssinurl

weeds on vacant lots or a fine or jail
sentence stares them In the face. These
three prominent factors In the municipal

Mrs. 8. A. Smith. 1042 Grand are. N. Pnone

DANC1NO at Meeee hall every
Tneaday, Tbarsday snd y

nighta Plenty of fans
Coal ,aall. Butterticld. aongs:
Praap srehestxa.

3 ROOMS aad paatry. ri
- ear. 535 Commsirlal
hespiteLMM 2 RMS. Nidely fanUshed;Wdln. 1687. Jl1n wU furnished room, walking diateace.ssiininarsn iiui nonncv at, - i. n , wmlking distan e ;

1299. 244 Jaf--reasonable. Phone Mar.danghter. i - - West's Largest Busineas CoDeea. Broadway 1995.TaliDRESSES, suite and coats aonabk. ferson. ' .FBJKSEN-4-T- e Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Frimm.. Wdln. '2865.
government were In the list of property
owners whose lots were posted for clean-
ing by the bureau of maintenance this

214 Alberta. And 25. a ituwhw T
Assures EVERY GRADUATE A POSITION.
All Bn iii ewa cotrnns, inemdins exaptometer

training Enroll any time day school, night
scboot Write for free catalogue. 4th at. Bear

$7 TO $20 par month, i. 2 and 3 eieaa h. k.
rooms; ataam heat electrie lights, laundry.VifiteGO! SHBIxE Ko. i. 0:"w. 8 ROOM AND BOARD 302DURKHEU1ER To Mr. and Mrs. SQva Dork

heimer. 850 Northrup, Aug. 21. a eon.

Elms Apartments
8 room furnished ant, watting- - dtet 191 14th--

'Sunnymont Apts.
Furnished spta the 1st of ept Tabor lt.

J. Stated communication this (Sat ! NURSES 257 tree pnone.. sear to canine. - eianioa a
urday) evening, September 8. 8 P. m., sram-o- n pnone Main B90. TWO furnished room, with ilsepaJULN EBr--T-o Ma aad Mrs. E. W. Eelaer.4827 73d. Aue. 23. a A.r,,htr takes maternity cases m her" home, pri Nortonia Hotel

ELEVENTH OFT WASHTN GTOIf
Portland's hlxh-ela- dowa-tow- a xedifanti!

SPECIAL RATES UNTIL SEPTEMBER

' 'week.

Armored Safe Door
mc perch, ia private family. - 715 E, Bura- -vate: bert care; reasonable. Eaat 868.Pythias temple, sy oroer m we .

H. p. Cad B. Graham. Worthy Scribe.RUN AN Te Mr. aad Mrs, C. F. Ruaas, 288
1 ft V. A msm. 0 1 s. side. '

i . CLEAN, well farniahed H-- S.botet We give yoa the comforts of boma
very
Lrv--FOR RENT Furnished. L. K. 'or

awuss, au. , gj UAUfUaCr.
RUTHERFOHD To Mr. aad Mrs. A P. Ruth- - eniviuniv m im wFOR RENT American and European plan. Bates reasonablaEMBLEM JEWELRY a specialty, buttons, pins. rneton --hoot 441 Tt 13th at N.- rooma, dean and cutofortable, near hnapitela

770 Hoyt at near 23d.charms. Jaeger Bros., ui-ia- a stn st.enoru, si inmty place, Aug. 14. a on,
SPKIGHT-T- o Mr arMrsT.. O. Soht FURNISHED ROOMS 300Keeps Amateurs Out UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT .

Nicely furnished rooms, steam heat, hot ana
8 ROOM apt, with t eiaeets and email porch.

ink. bet and cold water, eteeuia Uchte. very
tight and dean. 'Kent reasonable. Main 7652.TAIT HOTEL AU outesoe rooma. heat 31 day1724 EJ 8th, Aug. 28. a eoa.

HAACKE Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Haacka.1Att J 1 a,
TWO turnu.bed hoasekeepins rooeaa, oa aingle

hwiaak-sp- mg room.1 Hght aad water toatafssd.
452 B. Cench. Aut 237-4- 4. -

hotel in the citv: rooma-34vt- o 87. and withCARDS. OF THANKS cold water, with good table beard. 332 10th at
corner of Market Main 6881. 16tb and

ALISKT BLDG., 3D AND MORRISON
"MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wiU teach you

tha trade in 8 weeks; receive soma pay while
learntng; positions secured. Oregon
men receive state Sid. Write or call for csta-logo- e.

234 Bnrnside at

Astoria. Sept 3 Amateur yeggs Fri bath $8 to 310 per week; pleaaant lobby; auto-
matic elevator. ' 12 to and Stark.

THE ALTA VISTA apartmea
- . Pet tyg rove. HoaeKepingEBICKSONv To Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rrtekson. WK to tluwik our many fmnoa for their HEREFORD HOTEL. 733 Hoyt atTwo Urge ftota $2.59CLEAN, nleaaaat housekeeping room. eaa walk- -

1 t t ri aumamem- - An at 20 s raiiaHi a-- " i miwuxom ti iwgt vtiw .14 tjw,i.h beauturn rooma. connecting batn. for four I 85. 644 Pettygeewa.day- - night attempted to crack the safs
of the West End soft drink saloon here. mother. Mary E. Willis, snd also for the beautiMcEERS--T- o Mr, god Mrs. William

tog distance, close to cam, rant
S29 Row at Eaat 2876.Um. people, men preferred. $50 each. Also single

--nMM,. i.;n nt . . i

TRY EN ON HOTEL ior reduced rate; 75c and
up; hot and eold water in rooms; rates to

permanent guests; transient trade solicited, 197 tt
4tn st. Main 7158.

ever, us urant. Aur zs. a danrbt-- r ful floral offerings. Mrs. Frsd Y. Forbes sod
Family. i -- -but failed to rip open the armored door LETTDS 8 MILLINERY SCHOOL LARGE front furnished, hou keeping noma.JOHNSON--T- s Mr. and Mu. Gaorga F. Joha- - WANTED School teachera to board and room;D Union Ave. N.

3 BOOM ateam heated front apartmanf wita
. beds, -- 382. saoath ; also a 2 raom apart meat

tor 325. By aso-- th or week. 403 tt 8t
XICE. clean, 3 room furni-i- ed eparaaent, free

phone, hght water sad bath, $25. Tabor

205 tt Morriaoa atafter wrecking the lock and combina 315 month. 34 week,.aoa, 1X9B m lamsill. Sept. l, a daughter. 1 block from Conca-scbo- ol. Mam 8182. bet Front and First ,
Complete eour3 in millinery ; personal

by new aad method; full
HAVE a beautiful large trout room, suitable
for 2 gentlemen, in a lovely restricted disS.LTIK To Mr. and Mxa. M. Knper. 292Portland Imiknri In, 21 . rf.,,.K,.. DEATH NOTICES 103tion with ctowhars and a pipe wrench.

They secured 315 from, the cash register, WILL give mother's care to two tri under 6eourwa toe 82a. NICELY furnished housekeeping and ale-pi- ng

rooms. aU newjp papered, nice sad eieaa; heattrict, walking distance, saw fine car aervice years or age, wain.BRIN8MA--T- o Mr. and Mrs. St. Brinama. 1659 STONBEItO September 2. 1921. at the tarn East 6518.By reside nc. 146 Morris at. Solonua S. WANTED Men to room and board st 87$ RomLEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Telegraph In-
stitute. 434 Railway lSxchaas bids. Night

The cracksmen gained entrance to. the
building by boring the lock from a rear vumnia, aug. mi, a aauaater.. i

TIMMERMAN Te Mr. and Mxa. L Tuamer- - 14th at, bet st East 2560.

ZS4S
DAVENPORT APTS. One 3 room basement

apt for rent: private bath sad pan, 608
.efferaoB St. Phone Main 34$3.
Hi&LOP HALL. 410 tt --Uwiaorne see.. S

Maxwell Hall!?,7Stonberg.! aged 70 years, beloved husband of
Lille Stonberg. The deceased was a member da e. and Balaton.

gaa and electric. 475 Main at
WELL BLTLT garage, with H, K. room above,

nicely fumiabed. aui table for 2; fine kssatioa.
84 N. 21st. eor. Everett

door. man, ia wuiia, Aug. 34. a aoa. MARTHA WASHINGTON 380 Tenth st. ha- -
Furnished ileeptns rooins. bath, hot sad coldSLOCUMrTo Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Slocum of Portland ledge No. S3, A. F. and A M. Ll ior Business girm ay moaerste ram.MEN. women, learn barber trade; wages while

tearame. Oregon Barber College, 283 Madi water; 84. VO week and upnvmougsi. visan., Aug. Za, a oaaghtor. Remains at Pearsons uodrrtaking panors, Rus-
sell at. and Union ave. Funeral notice later. NICELY furnished housekeeping room. 1 room tanishad aparuaeat, ass sad aa.

Phone Eaat ' .CHASCft MADE AT COLLEGE son atriUK.ur-.- To Mr. aad Mrs. A. D. Wright
1819 Otaaon. in v g - dmnvntM, NEWH ALL HOTEL mg room; running water, lit lam av--ROOMS AND BOARDROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AGENCYBt'SH At U residence. 8028 62d at. S. K. furnished and anfiuwished.S AND 4far rent;2 LARGW houaekeepingERICKSON Ts Mr. and Mrs. a. Ericksoo. 402 E. Wash. St. eor. Grand sva Mode ilSeptember 1. Mrs. Marr Ellen ' Bush, aaed elevator:strictly303PRIVATE FAMILYisntou free. Frank K. Welles, former aast

state npt. Mgr.. N-- Bank bids. Aut 612-1- 3. HOT Qgden ave. end 86th atReed college.coi viaruer. aui. .zi. a oii&t'- - 89 years. 'The remains are st the funeral outside sleeping rooms. . Broadway 30T1.228 N, 20th.MANSON-t- To Mr. snd Mrs. L. J. Maaaoa ROOM with or without eoare tb modern bom.

Oregon Agricultural College, CorveDia,
Sept J. Helen Sandon. 191 graduate,
has been appointed secretary of the
school of home economics to suoAed
Zelta Felke, a classmate, who has ac-
cepted the alumni secretaryshlD. Mia

EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL . . EMPRESS HOTELparlors of A. D. Seaworthy A Co.. 1802-0- 4 93d
st 8. E., in Lertte.xass a. 4Tta. Ana. si. 933 Sevier at Bear Montgomery-War- d.

4417. -Suite or stogie rooms, nicely furobhed. st Sew
TWO furnished H. E. room, with water; eke

in. 835 6th at
TWO fartuahad rooaaa. - 1671 S,

Washinatoa st Taborl450T.'
PAUANO Te Mr. aad Mm. F. Pagaao, 366 3 ROOM EL K. apt, aloety farais-e-d.

Chapman. Maia-- $898.sttrscuve .tea to permanent guests. Right m
Mis Kecina Bockel'a prive school; individual

instruction. 122 H Grsnd sva. East 42T
VfANTED, at once, two men to learn vulcazua--

w LAPK Ia this city. Scpteniber 2. Frank Laps,K. llthl Aug. 28. a aoa NICELY famished room, witn good board, forthe center of the ctty. 6th and Stark.eg 4 83 yeara Remains are st the funeralMORROW-t-T- e Mr. sad Mm. Wuliaat Marrow. bub and wile or z men, waiting matancs. 23d TWO furnished L K. rooma for rant Taborio ana eetreaamg B3 ttawtnorne NICELY furnished sleeping rooma, hot and cold and Love joy. Main 4121.parion of A. D. Kaaworthy A Co., 6803 04
92d at 8. B.j ia Lena. 822,

tvotuge riaee, Aas. 28. a daughter.
NICHOLS To Mr. and Mrs. SL F. Nichola.

220 Buffalo, Aar. irU. m daarhter. ,
.water, alas rooma with the oauia ett5th at,

Sandon said many home economics teach-
ing positions 4n Artsona, where she had
charge of home economics in the Flag-sts- ff

Normal school, are being filled by
ONE room, unable for tw young aoss; twin

SAN MARCO, B- - 8TH AND COCCH THRTE
( ROOM MODERN APT. EAST 1996.
MABELLX APTS 414 Jefferson at llth ac, 3

and 3 --roe mi furaiabed aput, a darn; reat rsa- -
oonbl. -

HELP WANTED MALE 201 2 ROOMS. $5 s week; 1 room. 88 ; traasient
S3. 208 WMngto, Maia SST.SALKSMANAGEB wanted We- - have most ax- -FUNERAL NOTICES 104 655

FRANK Te-M- r. and Mrs. WVliam Frank. 1064
K. 6th, Aug. 34. a daughter.

JOHNSTON To Mr. and Mrs. WSliaat C.
Johnston, FaUbrktga. Wash.. AM. 19. a aoa

NICELY furnk-ta-d toubh aad H-- K. auitee, $20,
1 SEPARATE SLEEPING PORCH

1 sleeping room. 1 and apt.
st. No efiildren.

THR BARTON. 45b ALDER ST.'

beds, ruanlng water, wim or without board;
walking distance; splendid locatirm. Bdwy. 4438.
WILL give good board and ream to children of

school age, eery reasonable;: ck to achool.
Anlmatifl 329-99- .

RNECHT la action in France, October 10. "."cm vpwnmg lor man ' expeneaoeu in or-
ganizing ' snd handling tales crew; not s stock 330. 746 Irving. , - -

2 BOOM apartment aad private sarags, ia send
u a u woman, i

EiTRADITIO IS REfCSED
1918. Corporal William Kaaeht, The faneral selling proponoou, - but a , buraees of exeep- - leeatioa. trrm maenabie. elo--s to Jefferson$5 week. 90 ttONE SUITE, permoea will be eondneted Sanxnl. Ma- n- km. Ca furnished room $2,30 per week aadTBSHIMA-4-T- e Mr. aad Mrs, A. Tashima, Port-

land. Aug. 20, a daughter. - , uonal merit. Opportunity to become part high Woedhiwn 1184. 142 Phavwr at.N. STST. BROADWAY 1226.FIRST-CLAS- S board and room ia private, modernup. Also nght boasekeepuTS.Salem. Sept I Governor Olcott Fri owner. cu Tn peraoa. MarUlwast Mortcsge8. at t p. at. ta tbe mortuary caapsl of A. St.
Kenworthy A Co. 5802-0- 4 9 2d at. S. R.. ia TWO - aaedera lurnianed . bows seepinghome; an noma conveniences, walking dtataaea.

Phone Maia 305. ita.. eaa .namoeT or tveamerce.day refused to honor a requlsiUon from
HAVE one 8 room, oae 4 raom and a 2 reca
- apt, all furs-he- d; 4 room fornubed Spt oa

first floor. Main 9529. 389 6th at

ox,, Tsar, aad Mrs. "T, E. Sea, 423 E. 4th.,Aug. 1 8i a son.
JONESTh Mr. sad Its, 3. JoaM. 4 JS E.

FROST ROOM, large clothes etoeet, modern
hoes. S blocks from Franklin high school.Srianda invuad. . Interaseait XL Smtlin governor of California asking tne 1 r waieim j. NICE widow's borne, with BWrther'i cars, for ssuUl

cMld. Call FJast 166.2915 5BU st 8. E. : .,
tOXH hHr meiit room, rent free, for man to

fire furnar morning and ing, gas, electric
light and running water. Ceil awraing or se- - reem apt. pniatoONE 2 raom. also 4

18tt Rwasrll.
return of M.'I Jones, wanted In Contra
Costa county on a chargs ot failure BUSINESS college, high acsool boys, get elaaa.atARNOCKw To Mr. snd Adrs. H. D, UaruocA; 1 BCH The iuserri fsrrkevet. the lata "kti

hmA1021 Tibbote. Aug. 11. a son iSablriM9i M "witCLEAN room, board, if idesired; close toning. una, iiwn - ' '

right ta town. 330 SUh at '

K. BOOit, furawhed. iacL eim. light aiak.
bath. $18 per mo. 423 Behnont '

t ROOM fU$3,ngl3L7. per wash,. St.
Faont at, near Market -- - -

8UITB of a. h. rooau for reat, 2U BaSey.
- East ad-- - -- -'- -' -

A SINGLE, aewlj-papera- spoiieas cleaa. clo- -

airy rooms, walking nwtaBre : 403 roadway
reasonable.- r BL'ENA VISTA 454 Hiarriaoe, .' , FirsVc-- ueto support his minor children. Jones ebapeiof I'uuey'a, Moaucoasery

at Fifth at. Fuaeral ntfvatav - Tha irmiin, ill
i-- flt --ad Mm. Charles at Millar. WANTED- - Toung man who eaa drive a Dodge

Wsshmgwn nlgn. Call Bast '166.
WILL give mother'! care to baby or child under 3 veers apt - Maia 1833w.m. m. a. a oaagBur. YERY cheery, eieaa room, suitable for two emdelivery, must be eaat. deaa aad weU ap--

coDcreui k-- -iiILL" COMPLETE. HTZU8 years; reasonable. Tabor s40,be forwarded Sunday avoTning to Appieton Qty.
jMa where toterement will be made. ployed penone; modern. waUUAg distaace, 347peenng; prater ex --service sua; muat know eay.

was under arrest In Portland. , -- -,
a V--SrOIASE WH1TET- -. TAKE

nd K BHngswm Hi.OTTrHpT SwMi " Sr.Yamhill at - Mam 3538,-- 4, journat -' DEATH. - ' WILL ears for children ta my home; Cbristiaa
- Science children d. 'Woodlawa 1169. in H. SL room. Maia 7096.raady-to-we- arUayT

card
WAXTED-Expenenc- ed

window ' trimmer, . ai
CLEAN, pleasant furnished rorrn. waikins dun

tanee, 1 block 2 carltnes, outsude eatraace. 88NOVE John Chaaninii Siosaa.. 2 BL RmmaTSalem, Sept 3. James A HukllL id--n. FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1 ns writer. 361tlfled as "Spokane WhlUy " was arreat week. 3ga K. 1st at. y, s. 23a.
WANT to care for children, twe er three, school

age or younger.. Call evenings. Ant 625-T- T.

ROOM aad board for chQdrea from 6 to 8. $20
wit, 1. 60 years;

Q ODFREi-- t 0 t Myroa d.Jocdi?-I,.- U

tei. Sept I. IS eem; aptmtexy.

apt. elose.ia. 240 E. 16th at
Pbone 'Eaet '472. - -

fsnuahsd apt, Windsor Ape. Ill Z.
14th at. w

IN KENTON, furnish-- heated spt. adiilu.
' Wdin. 4089. - -

GLEN OCRT. comer Park and Taylor; aad

housekeeping rooms
Unfurnished -- - 'Phoneed here PTldsy nlj t oa a bootlegging HAN. wxte awake to sell a? Ford vara.- 305month. 861 E. 12th X.

GOOD front sleeping rooms for men, 33.50 to
$3 per week. 426 Bar-si- de bet 10th and llth

HIGH-CLAS- S tttrnished sleeping rooms for oae
rnargf. wioers who raided HuklU A t?i 7allA tra "1 WftW Sri --f-itvAit to haul eoid wood rut of Umber. Call Goodroom state that they found 1C pints mm,, Pnone I

vi. f u Samaritea
r.'5,iUf8Bii V2S ; Pt; tebareulcaiaa H. Dart. st. Viawaata heMs,iii

Mass at 1 atal eaaw..i ak t . . .

W ANTED Two chiklrea to ear for,
home. Mother's care. Wdn. 628.Tabor 1743. or couple: rea-vn- sbl. TOT Flanders

25 ALL LOWER float. 6 rooma and hath,
- water and brhta. - 476 Vsnwog-- rr swa.

THREE unfnmiahad rooms, iwiuriing gas raage.vi viui leas moonsntne. tanush--d- Maia 1961.IfPUTPS UNDERTAKING CO. Maia 12A,232Li Coraer Third aad Oasy. bweka to YernoaMOLLY, famished, eieaa rooms in beautiful" , -- u 1 oace. man to teara mirannnng-'-: kUMUIAJenX flW llllil al UV WILL board small girl: 3
.. achoat WeotUawa 2134. 448 HaU at -- aued ea Feuewine Pass"-- wwaisa aad nawuwma. , home, 815 up. 21& 14th at . .


